**Expected Outcomes: Tiger Education Screening and Intervention (TESI)**

TESI, a new program in HPWS serves as the first point of contact for students who have experienced an alcohol related incident or simply want to learn more about their alcohol use. TESI is modeled after best practice programs at other schools. It is expected that students who are referred to TESI will experience decreases in alcohol use (frequency and amount) and will also experience fewer alcohol related negative consequences.

**Assessment methods**

**Method:** Pre/Post Questionnaires

As part of the TESI program students meet with an Alcohol and Drug Prevention specialist for an initial meeting. At this meeting the student is provided feedback about their alcohol and drug use. If the student wishes to goals are made regarding their use. Additional information is also collected at the pre/post meetings which track drinking frequency and amount of negative consequences experienced.

**Findings:**

As expected students who came through the TESI program reduced their use and the amount of negative consequences. Specific results can be accessed by contacting HPWS@auburn.edu.

**How did you use findings for improvement?**

Due to the success of the initial year, HPWS further expanded the TESI program to allow for more students to be referred to the TESI program.

**Additional comments:**

TESI now serves as the first intervention point in a continuum of care that involved HBAC and Student Counseling Services.